**Jade 6 Specifications**

**Model:** JADE 6  
**Size:** 42" x 72"  
**Average Fill (Gal):** 70 Gallons  
**Electrical Requirement:** 110V 20 AMP Circuit  
**Water Jets (Whirlpool):** 4 Adjustable, 2 Pulsating  
**Water Jets (Therapy WP):** 4 Adj, 1 Pulse, 6 Spinning Microjet  
**Air Jets (Air Bath):** 24 Air Injector Jets  
**Insulation:** R-15 Spray Foam (Optional on Soaker)  
**Inline Heater:** Optional 110V (N/A on Air Bath)  
**Lighting System:** Optional LED Spa Light  

**Notes:**  
- Also available: Whirlpool/Air combo, Therapy/Air combo, Whirlpool/Turbo Air combo, Therapy/Turbo Air combo  
- Whirlpool and Therapy Whirlpool adds 1.5” to overall height  
- Air Bath, and combination Whirlpool/Air adds 3” to overall height  
- Inline heater requires additional 20 Amp 110v GFCI circuit  
- Deck cutout dimensions should be 2” smaller than tub dimensions  
- Controls will be surface mounted near the desired pump location  

**Legend:**  
- Soaker  
- Whirlpool  
- Therapy Whirlpool  
- Air Bath  
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